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IEDITORIALS
ETTER 4O THE EDITOR 1east thirty days before it is bably few students who pay fees

rightfully theirs If by chance early might object to being in-

The shock of preregistration is two thousand of us can beg or volved in raffle therefore

over and my life is returning to borrow enough to pay our fees our propose for them that the Registrar

normal Im not going to be nega- money could be invested and yield reveal to all of us some unpublish

tive and question why sane of us interest equal to the price of ed fee waiver procedures which

sean to pick up the best courses new car Since it would be an have been previously used by same

with good instructors not unconscionable act for the school among us to avoid early payment

going to wonder wiy the rest of us to deposit our money in zero and registration cancellation

end up with the scun courses at interest account to let banker
Sincerel

bad times have the interest and same ciues-
.-

am still thinking about the tion about diverting interest frcm

notice at the bottcm of our Winter our money to school use propose

Quarter schedules The grim warn- that the interest fram our money

ing that fees are due by 00 xn be used to buy new car 214
Deceinber 1982 OR REGISIRATION The new car can be raffled off Agent Orange---

CANCFT fl WITH1T FUmHER NGIICE to those of us who suffered The 1982 Georgia Leçi slature

Perhaps can be positive and through preregistration and paid bill requiring the Georia
view this notice as an opportunity our fees early
which has been placed before all see any reason why the coduct surveof veteransre-
of us who must surrender our Southern Tech Administration would

Christmas money to the Southern object to this They would still

Tech Administration onDecather receive our earnest money on-time assistantance in conductinz the

third By my calculations the There would be no suspicions about
survey

school will hold our money for at what happened to our money Pro- Bsically the survey consist-

ing of asking veterans to fill out

tuent Lfl1cr1t1l1rId 3L1ctaiuth questionnaire if they meet the

following criteria currently

residing in Georgia served in

LTutIlern kchnicuI Jnztitutc Vietnam Laos or Cambodia between

1964-1975 have known or pre
MARIEI TA GQIGIA 30060 SlJfllE3d exposure to Agent Orange

have seen physician for health
VROM liE JI FICI rpi

PREIONT probl believed to be related to

RSOLUIION Agent Orange exposure
The Veterans Administration

WHEREAS The function of the food service is to serve the campus is making this survey through

ccmnunity by providing wide selection of quality food colleges as well since according

at reasonable prices and to their figures more veterans

WHEREAS We the student body feel that the food service is not
have received educat ional training

filling this obligation adequately
er Vietnam Era GI Bill than

previous editions of the popular

Therefore it is resolved that the Student Government Association ut ional assistance legislation

of Southern Technical Institute reccvmends that such
ere are 819 000 veterans of the

action as deemed necessary be taken to rectify this Vetnam Era tho took advantage of

situation
tueir education and training en-
titlanent after separation fram

---- s.--_______ active dutyL2i L- cji
SCA President SGA Sec Treas

and is expected to stay at or

near that level over the raining
seven years that are left in the

._j L_ current GI Bill
By contrast the veterans who

trained under the WWII Bill re
SGA Vice President presented just over 50% of the

eligible veteran population The

Iriitr participation under the Korean con-
.a .i fi ict GI Bill was even lower at 43

Tk SIIr1P1IrII4h
Deborah Harris percent

LU.1I LO The bill now in its 38th year
peimits veteran to use the ed

caLo rs ucational benefits within 10 years
owing isc arge fran service or

Of The Month by Dec 31 1989 which ever is

For getting those emergency loans
earlier

out to students in 24 hours
More information may be obtained

L-uT
by contacting the VA office on
Cfl1DUS or by contacting the Sting
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Small colleges today are
being better known to the
world as whole More and
more small schools today are

turning out more students
than some major schools
lot of kids today would rath
er attend small college
than large university
therefore think the smal
ler schools are getting lot

more people than they
ed .Stints ar look
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you LI you will feel
at home Students will
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their studies wi bei
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